
Voortrekker and crew at moor
ings in the Royal Cape Yacht 
Basin yesterday jtist after 
crossing the line. From left: 
Dr. N. Klausen, Mike Putter· 
gill, Richard Bertie, Gordon 
Webb (skipper), Craig Middle· 
ton and Elkan Reid (navi-

gator). 
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Meander wins 
140-mile 

yacht race 
JN pitch darkness and a squally soulh-easler, skipper 

Helmut Boehn:ke brought his 33-ft. Lello-design 
Meander across the finishing line yesterday to take the 
Burradoo Trophy yacht race wilh a correc.Led time of 
.25 hr. and 50 min., an hour and 12 seconds ·ahead of 
Aloha, skippered by Ivor Jamieson. 

Third and fourth places went 
on handicap to Zeeslang, skipper : 
Cliff Le i g h , and Voortreker, 
skipper Gord<>n Webb. The How
.ard Davies, Cirrus, Pintado and 
Corsair reti(ed. 

The race, to SaJ<lanha Bay 
and back, started at 3 p.m. on 

I Saturday in almost a flat calm. 
Voortrekker took the lead imme
diately in the 140-mile ooU:rse, 
and was first round the mark at 
Saldanba ·at 2.20 a.m. yester
day, bedeviled by light variable 
winds on the way and :thick fog 
at the mark. 

Placings .at Saldanha were: 
Zeeslang (3.55 •a.m.); Aloaha 
(4.10 a:i;n.); Meander (4.30 /' 
run.); Pmtado (4.50 a.m.); 
Cirrus (6.05 a.m.); Howa<rd 
Davies (6.25 a.an.), and Aerius 
(11.20a.m .. ). Cors•air retired on 
Saturday after Teaching Dassen 
Island. 

18-HOUR STRUGGLE . I 
At 9 a.m. yesterday the 48-ton 

training vessel of the Merchant 
Navy Academy, Howard Davies
crewed by cadets from the 
Academy and skippered by 
Captain Phil Nankin - and the 
largest yacht taking part in the 
race, retired after an 18-hour 
struggle to whistle up sufficient 

I wind. 

I 
Cirrus retired soon afterwards 

and was taken in tow by the 
; Howard Davies. 

Voortrekker remained ahead 
throughout the race and was 
sighted from the Eastern Mole 
just before 4.30 p.m. yesterday 
having picked up a strong south
easter near Robben Island. She ' 
was first across the line in 
squally weather gusting to ~{5 
knots and snapped a jib halyard 
immediately after finishing. 

SMALLEST YACHT 
~loha,. Zeeslang and Meander 

finished m that order. 
Aerius, a 24-footer and the 

smallest yacht in the race had 
no_t been sighted at the ti~e of 
going to press. She is skippered I 
by M_r. Jan Koehurst, of Bloem
fontein~ 
. Actu~l times, with corrected . 

times m brackets, are: Voor- I 
trekker 26-18-53 (28-50-24)" 
Aloha 29-02-22 (26-50-12) ; Zees'. 

. lang 29-11-54 (27-12-12); and 
Meander 29-44-46 (25-50-00) . 


